Raise the Earth in Sacred Fire!

70.001

To the Divine Director

(10.004)

Om Mani Padme Hum AUM
In the name I AM THAT I AM, my beloved Holy Christ/Buddha
Self and Holy Christ/Buddha Selves of all lightbearers throughout cosmos, beloved Divine Director, Saint Germain and Portia, Archangel
Zadkiel and Holy Amethyst, mighty Arcturus and Victoria, Omri-Tas,
Zarathustra, Melchizedek, Kuan Yin, Maha Chohan, Nada, Lady
Kristine, Lanto, Kuthumi, Hilarion, Padre Pio, Rose of Light, legions
of angels from out the Great Silence and from the Cosmic Void,
Charity, Surya and Cuzco, Lanello, K-17, Kali, the Buddha Mother
and all true messengers of God, all ascended and cosmic beings,
legions of angels and archangels, Elohim, Buddhas and
bodhisattvas of heaven, gnomes, undines, sylphs and salamanders,
I pray:
1. Divine Director, cosmic being of blue-flame energy,
(O)* Wrap the Earth in sacred fire, we now implore of thee.
Sustain protection for all life upon this blessed Earth,
And seal it in God’s blazing light; we see a great rebirth.
Refrain: Raise the Earth in sacred fire—
Divine Director’s one desire.
Cleanse our world from errors past.
Now every soul is free at last!
2. Our evolutions raise unto a golden age now come,
And right the axis of our globe as it does spin and hum.
We see a renaissance of light and victory for each soul.
We see a world where all attest that freedom is our goal!
3. (O)* Teacher of our Saint Germain and blessed Portia near,
Inspire our youth to know their love, O blessed master dear.
Your alchemy now activate; we pledge to do our part.
Now violet fire is blazing bright in every home and heart!
In the fullness of your cosmic joy. . .
Om Mani Padme Hum AUM
*O is added in the song version.
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